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WILL MAKE A BIG WHOOPEE

Eterett WiUon Leates Fair Ground
TT1 at t T --w w f

- for Lively Round-U- p

Everett Wilson lias secured the
Tygh Valley fair grounds for a

racing me film Facts
Fire costs the nation over five hundred million

dollars a year.
EVery minute property worth $1044 is consumed

byfire- - - . t l

round-u- p, which he advertises for
Saturday and Sunday, June He
promises something entirely new in

causes a majority of fires. Seventy- - J(Carelessness the fires in the country are pre-- 1

that line of enteralnment and an
Evertt is known as being a good
manager all who attend may expect
something out of the ordinary. He
has a fine hunch of bucking horn;,
and mules and in that line and on
the track some fine sport is promis-
ed. Watch for further announce-
ment in this paper.

Special Prices This JVeek
Blue Cambric Work shirts .. 69c
Khaki Flannel Shirts

;
98c

Army Style Wool Shirts . $2.95
Canadian Style Wool Shirts $3.45
Hickory Shirts . ""' 75C
Dress Shirts c
Dress Caps : ..........l.ZZZ'"" 95c
Khaki Wool Pantsas low as .....1ZZZ! $1.39
White and Blue Qorduroy Pants $3.89
Moleskin Pants .;; $2.65
Army Wool Breeches L.ZZ $3.95
Moleskin Breeches $3.45
Khaki Breeches $2.95
Waist Overalls : $1.25
Bib Overalls $1.25
Boys' Overalls , 98c
Heavy Cotton Union Suits .'. . 98c
Part Wool Union Suits $3.95
Army ce Underwear, per garment 95c
Work Socks ....... lOc
Wool Socks 29c

j' Personalities

Jack Staats visited with friend
and relative at Dufur toddy.

Joe Kramer went to Portland
Tuesday after a new Ford truck.

Ben Fraley and wife wert at The
Dalles on Monday on a business trip.

A. A, Dcrthck of Dufur spent
time last Sunday with his son, Gui,
and family.

' Mrs, G. I. Derthick and daughter,
Fannie, were shopping at The Dalles
on Tuesday,

Laverna FLcher spent several
days of this week at Portland, going
there on Monday.

A. E. Coton. wife, daughter and
Mrs. Owens' made, a trip to the coun-

ty seat on Monday.

J. W, Miller and wife attended
the At. Jolson movietone show at
The Dalles Sunday last.

veniaDie.
Trip mnftr. imnt.fi ant faf (a tWot tViia .naa mnw

( come to you.
A Fire Insurance Policy in The Home Insurance

Company of New York assures reimburement for

Anm Tv. .t ...... TT.. L 1.

Movod to Portland
Mrs. Rose Miller has moved her

hou: ehold goods to Portland to which
place the Millers have returned after
having spent nearly B year in this
city. Bobby Davidson conveyed the
goods to the big town in his truck,
going down on Tuesday,

xsyjik v uciaj. UIOU Utl VUUr X1UIUU ilgt'Ilt 10 prO--
vide you with sufficient sound fire insurance. .

Stuart & McDonald
Insurance Agents " Maupin, OregonSijrn Fischer accompanied Oliver

Kesh and wife to The Dalles last

Delegation of Odd Fellows
A delegation of Odd Fellows from

Wapinitia lodge of this place went
River on Monday for the

purpose of attending a district con-

vention of the-orde- r. Those going
were F. D. Stuart, B, W. Welch, Ru-f-

and Lester McCorkle, George
Claymier, Harry T. Lewb and Don
R. Rutherford, Frank Lofton and
Willard Cunningham.

evening, to (tee Al Jotaon.

Joe Rigglc.i was at Portland I ant
week, where h had an unnaturaj
growth removed from his under lip.

J. G. Kramer came in from Ridge- -

' MEN'S
SHOES

Oxfords, as low as.. ..$2.95.
Good Work Shoes.:..$2.6.
Plain Toe all leather shoes

$1.15
ch Chippewa shoes

....... $5,15
12-inc- h

'
Chippewa shoes ...

$7.25

SHOESway end continued on to The Dalles
Bill Fixed Hrdrant

The hydrant located at the" Rich-

mond corner was broken by the im-

pact of an auto therewith, and Chief for GRADUATION
Chamers found that the base had
been broken so badly that either a
new stand was necessary or, if possi-
ble, that the old one be repaired. '

Bill Schilling's ingenuity wm called
on the matters and he proceeded to
weld the broken parts in such shape
AX . . 1 - . . . '

16-in- ch Chippewa Shoc3 $8.45

Suitcases and Trunks of All Kinds

Headquarters
mat me sianu is now as good as
new. All

Prices

All

'Sizes 1
A YVW

Boy Break Arm-Fa- lling

from a porch roof Tuesday
evening the little seven-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McLeod sus-

tained a fracture of hi-- , left arm, one
bone being broken clear off and the
other badly splintered. Dr. Elwood
was called and reduced the fracture.

on a businc s mission this morning.

'. Mack llolloman has gone to work
on the fcction at Two Springs, leav-

ing for his up river job yesterday
afternoon. .

Mrs. Wm. Schilling left for Bend
yesterday afternoon and will make an
extended visited with her sister in the
up river city. ,

Mrs. Arthur Crelghton went to
The Dalles Saturday and while there
will fit up a room in which to con-

duct a restaurant. '

Mrs. Sadie Lister is the new chef
at the Rainbow, she taking the po-

sition made vacant by the leaving of
Mrs. Arthur Crelghton.

Chaa, Crofoot was at the county
seat Tuesday, going down to talk
business with the J. I. Case farm im-

plement district representative.

Mrs. Raymond Crabtree returned
from Portland last evening, she hav-

ing been with her husband, who . is
at the veterans hospital in he metro-
polis, - -

Harvey Martin, brother-in-la- w of

fJ

Store
Corner Second and Federal SU.,.. The Dalles, Ore.

Her For Month's Vitit
T. H. Davis, living at Vernonia, a

brother-in-la- w of Job Crabtree, is
at the latter'a home and will visit
hereabouts for a month. Mr. Da-

vis is an ardent fisherman and will
put in a share of his time while here
trying for Deschutes river redoides.

We have the latest patterns in v
WHITE AND COLORS

HIGH AND LOW HEELS
In Silk, Satin and Patent Leathery

All Marked Within Reach of Every Pocketbook

WERNMARR'vS
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

204 East Second Street The Dalles, Oregon

Bank Director! Mct
The directors of the MauDin State

bank met in regular monthly meeting
at the bank parlors on TuesdavJohn Confer, drove in from Yakima
afternoon. Only regular line of
ousiness was taKen up and reported
on.

the first of the week and will spend
a time visiting with relatives about
Manpin.

Bob Wilson went to Portland Mon-

day evening, going down on business
eonnerted with the merger of the
Wilson and Shaltuck Mores. He re-

turned last evening. '

Willard Cunningham and Fred
Lofton were among those Odd Fel-

lows from Mnupin who attended the
convention at Hood River onPARLOR

With a cigarette

as good as Camels

the simple truth

is enough
I ... ZANE GREY'S PLAY NEVADA

Next Movie Attraction t Tho
America Let ion HallRose City Elbo Macaroni, 13 lbs ...$1.00

Thompson Seedless Raisens, 25 lb box $1.95
Tru Blu Soda Crackers, 6 lb. box ..90c J

CIGARETTES

Another western story, ono that
contains all the elements of life as
it existed in the days when the west
was young, will be at Legion hall
next Sunday, it being Zane Grey's
thrilling ttory "Nevada." Gary
Cooper, Thelma Todd, William
Powell and Philip Strange carry the
leading roles. The story tells of the
great friendship existing between
the character, Nevada, and another
man; how the quick shooting hero
shows that friendship by entering
into conflict with the law and how,
eventually, he won recognition as a
useful citizen and at the same time
acquired the love of a beautiful
maiden. A news reel and comedy
precedes the feature itory.

As "Nevada" is a super-producti-

prices to see it have been advanced
from 15 and 35 cents to 25 and 50
cents.

Fancy Blue Rose Head Rice, 13 lbs $1.00
Parlor Blend Pcabcrry Coffee, 5 lbs $2.15
Golden West Coffee, 5 lb tin.... .-

-. $2.65
Cream Pail Coffee, 10 lb. pail ..$5.00
Cascade Blend Coffee, 5 lbs, ..$1.90
Schilling Baking Powder, 5 lb. tin .....$1.90
K. C. Baking Powder, 10 lb tin $1.35
M. J. B. & Folgers Coffee, 4 lb; tin ..$2.15
Calumet Baking Powder, 10 lb tin $1.65.
Forest Pride Golden Bantam Corn, per case..$3.60
White Wonder Soap," per ease $3.79
Garden Patch White Corn, per case .$2.99
Daro Line Minced Clams, l's, per doz $2.65
Bulls Eye Tomatoes, 2ios, per case ...$2.99
Merrimac Salmon, 15y2oz. tin, per doz .' $3.25
Black Top Ping Salmon, 1 lb., per doz ....$2.30
Climax, Horseshoe and Star Tobacco, per lb.: 70c
Merrimac Apricots, No. 10 tin, each 1.60c
Full Moon Sliced Peaches, No. 10 tin, each 60c

Wasco Peaches, No. 10 tin, each 55c

Best Cane Sujar, per cwt. : $5.59

Sperry White Down Flour, per bbl $7.39

Vv'HY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels arc made of the choicest to-bac- cos

grown etired and blended
with expert care.

Camels are mild and mellow.

The taste of Camels is smooth and
satisfying.

Camels are cool and refreshing.

The fragrance of Camels is always
pleasant, indoors or out. '

,Thcy do Kst tire the taste nor leave
any cigaretty after-tast-e.

4-- Clubt Food Sale

The local clubs will hold a
cooked food sale at the Shattuck
store on Saturday morning. The
food w ill bo cooked and prepared by
the members and will shoy just what
they are nccomplmhing in their work.

i i
tm

Parlor
Grocery

Attending NrlhwUrn
Misa Maggie Wr.ay entered the

Northwestern Business college at
Portland Monday, she Is preparing
herself as a stenographer, Maggie
will take a course In short hand along
with general business,

THE DALLES ORE.110 EAST 2ND. ST.
at?;?, ft. 1. CrooMi ToMfe

Wuutoo Saicm, N. C


